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MARRIAGE . LICENSESborg, of the Telegram, John IL Steven-so- n,

attorney and 'former,., newspaperPLAN TO DEVELOP
w A AUCTIONS TOMOItKOW ;

AT Wilson Auction- - House, cor. ltd and
Yamhill, special auction sale 10 a, m.

tomorrow. .

ttS a. m. Steamer daremont, from
Portland, pr3 r k-

-. S,,!::':
Astoria, Nov. 4. Arrived at 11:45 a.

m. and left "up at 1:30 p. m. Steamer
Oleum, from Port San Luis, ? Arrived
at 1:30 p. m. Bark Albert, from Kaana
palL Arrived at 1:16 p. m, Schooner C.
T." II1U, from gan Francisco; short of
provisions... ; ,. :

Tiacoma, Nov- .- 4. Arrived-Brlti- sh

steamer FlUclarence, from Portland.
KahuIuL . Nov. 2. Sailed Schooner

HEAVY GALE OFF FERTFUZEROUTOF

NITROGEN OF I!

MAYOR ASKS COUNCIL

JO ASSIST IN SOLVING --

.INCINERATOR PROBLEM

J i Mayor, Rushlight will ask the
e city council next week to author--' e

--'Ize the appolnment of a - com- - -- e
4 mission of 15 citizens to lnves- -
e tlgate sanitary conditions In e

Portland r and to present some
solution Of the problem brought a)

4 about by the failure of the elec- - 4
4 torate to adopt the $100,000 bond ' e
4 , Issue for a new refuse inclnera-- e
4 ' tlon plant,.--'.- " 4
4 "On ; this commission," said e
4 the mayor,::! wilt appoint the .4
4 editors of the dally papers of 4
4 the city, I want thm, In con-- : 4
4 Junction with ' others prominent i. 4
4 citirens, to mvestigate-alsothe--'- 4

4 Roes Island project and to find ' 4
4 If they can some - better' place ' 4
4 for the location of a, garbage 44 burner." , , , 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

F. P, Faseoe, Pubtla, Mich.. 23. and
Ethel A. KUnton, 28 North 'Ninth
street, over 1 8. : .

James B. Field. Astoria, Or., 87, and
Stella F. Sturm. 243 East Sixth street. .
22. . -

Fred 3. Zanello, 873 Larch street, 29,
and Rose Marie Brockhagen, 62 Ella
street, 22.

Charles Dean Purcell.- - Banely, Or
Over 21. and Bertha A. lioeltz. 825 Mar-Sha- ll

street, over 18.
Albert J. Matter, 4830 East Seventy-fourt- h

street, 28, and Jessie B. Goods,
408 Salmon street, 22,

Adolph F. Sanbock, 721 East Yamhill
street, over 21, and Kathryne McGlngan, .
404 East Forty-sevent- h street, over 18. --4"

John R. Selberg, 454 Haddock street, '.T,
81, and" Jennie V. , Menlln, 2 8 4 titaf ford
Street, 19.' m:',,,; --.:.,.. :. !.Kenneth T, Long, 1207 Selling build-- L
Ing, 27. and Rose W Berdan, 8? 5 East
Sixtyseventh street l9.! ;

Knut Greeri; Cleorie,-Or.-
7 237anrSelrhrrrt

Svenson, 694 Marshall street, 22.' r r
Dave Ross, 288 Fourth street, 28, and v

Lillian Thompson, , 244 Washington
Btreet, 28. f ".- - r.v?
v H, jM, Relton, 6236 Thirty-nint- h ave- - i
nue southeast, 25f and Mary "Thomas,' "'"
820 Fourth street, 28. ;

Byron E. Toombs, 664 Belmont street,
24, and T. Kathryn Crank, 1239 Garfield
street, 21. - ' y , .

"- -

W, G, Smith & Co.Vtf&t c&t -

WahlnrtAn hlifff iAP. if h nn Waah'tnn
DKKKar awits tor tent, all sizes,, Unique

Tsllorlng Co.. 80 Stark et
CLARKE BKUS.. florets: , (tne flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison st.

BIRTHS

HANSON To Mr. and Mra. Harry E.
Hanson, 172 East Twentieth street, '

October 24, a boy. 1

HOLMES To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
B. Holmes, 6)4 Market Drive, October --

23, a boy; '

CUSAQK To Mr. and Mrs. John' L
Cusack,s 227 Mill street. October 24,

a boy. :. - V" jr. .v-?i,.'-

MAMTHIA To Mr. and Mra Edward '

A. Manthia, 28 Bucktel street, Octobei '
25, a girt ' '
VERRY To Mr. and Mra. Leonard F.

Verry, 219 East Seventy-sixt- h street r
north, October 31, a girl. ' v

LADD To Mr. and Mra. Charlea R.
Ladd, 41 East Twenty-sixt- h street,

October 11, a boy.
GOVE To Mr. and Mra. Arthur W.

Gove. 409 East Forty-fourt- h street,
October 18, a girl, - l, .

CHRI3TENSEN To Mr. and Mra. Wil-
liam R Christensen, 792 East Thirty

So Imbued with the spirit of election
were most of the members of the Port-lan- d

Press clubr that with the city-electi-

over and the national election to
come today, they held an election of
their own yesterday, and las t "night gath-
ered id 'hear,' tha returass'-fj'T- f ....

When the counts were all made it was
found that John I': Travis," news editor
of The Journal, had been elected presi-
dent;; John W. Cochran, , political re-
porter on tho Oregonlan, 'was selected
as vice president by unanimous vote,
and James V. Sayres of the Oregonlan
staff was elected second vice president
by a close margin over Claude L. Simp
son of Tha Journal, and Samuel II.
Pleroa of the Telegram. ' 'T ,

Harold E. Smith, marine reporter of
The Journal, was alected secretary-b- y
unanimous vote, Carl S. Kelty, formerly
of the Oregonlan staff, now of the Lum-
berman's National bank, was selected as
treasurer; W. J. Petraln, formerly of
the Oregonlan, librarian-historia- n, and
Herbert J. Campbell of the Oregonlan,
assistant ecretaxyrr-4-"-r-'''- ;

The directors elected were Frank Mo.
Gattlgan, press "agent for the Orpheum
and Empress theatres; W. P. Strand--

rourtn street, uctooer z. a Kin.
STEWART To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Stewart Beaverton. October 28. a air
PANCK To Mr. and Mrs. John

848 East Eleventh street, Ootober
a girl. - - t
DURHAM To Mr. and Mra. Walter Al

8S

I

cigarhKes..'

bert Durham. 828 Tillamook street,
October 28, a boy.
SUNDBY To Mr. and Mra. Charlea H.

Hundby, 884 East Seventieth street
northOctober 14, a boy, ;
ALBRIGHT To Mr.- - and Mra. Charles

D. Albright, 410 Eaat Main street,
October 20, a girl.
TEAGUE To Mr. and Mra. William '

TT TeagTier388 Easr Main-atree- t, Oc- -
torr 1, a aon.
LYNDS To Mr. and Mra. John F.

Lynds, 1141 Forty-fift- h avenue, Oc-
tober 23, a boy; - -- .

IS HAM To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isham,
6804 Sixty-thir-d street southeast, Oo- - '

tober 17, a girl.
O'HITA ToMuand JIra..J. O'JIlta, ...

146H Front street. October 25, a boy. ;

GATELY To Mr. and Mra Joseph r

Gat el y, 302 San Rafael atreet, October
80, a girl
SEEWALD To Mr. and Mrs, John See- -.

wald. 937 East. Eighteen tb. atreet. Oo- - . .

tober 28, a boy.
HEISLER To Mr. and Mrs. John Hels- -' '

ler. T10 Fourth street, a girl.
SCHNELlr To Mr. and Mrs. John

Schnell. 395 Morris street, a boy.
STRAND To Mr. and Mrs. Ove Strand,

231 Ivy street, October 11, a girl,
WISSINGEK To. Mr. and Mrs. 15. W, .

- Wlsxlnger, 554 Columbia street, Oc-

tober 23, a boy., '..v :. .", .'.-- py.

HA LBERT To Mr. antf Mra A. K.
. Halbert, 1261 Burrage street, Novem-

ber 2. a boy. jHILL To Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hill,
- 884 East Ankeny street, October 22, a
boy. - 'r
LEE To Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lee, 494

- Umatilla street. October 14, a boy. !

WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White,
1215 Mllwaukle street, October 14,--

girl... ... ... t. :

THURER To Mr. and Mra. John Thur- -

"rr 704 Tentno street,-- October- - 6- ,- a
girl.
GROHS Ta-Mr- .- and Mrs. M. Qrohs. --

722 Bldwell street, September 20, a ,
girl
ROBINSONrTo Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Robinson. 1755 East Twenty-firs- t
street, September 14, a girl. ,

M'MULLEN To
- Mullen. 616 Marion street, September ,

10, a girl.

man, J, L. Wallln, Lair H. Gregory, Don
M Stirling and A. R. Slaymaker, all of

The Journal. The new officers will
tuke cnarge of the club's affairs on No
vember 10.,

WOMAN'S HAIR ;
REACHES TO KNEES

A Tear Ago Was Threatened With Bald.
nsss. Tells How She Made Key

V Hair grow.

Mrs.1 Esther Emery, ' now visiting
sessor of marvelously beautiful hair,
which "when linn rSnl. if J

10 the knees. Moreover It Is 0 soft,
silky and fluffy texture' and In colora glorious glosBy gold. Yet Just one
year ago she was threatened with bald-
ness. Urged to tell how she had ol
talned thls wonderfuTfirrowth in an ahnrt
a time, she said: "Had anyone told me

ucn marvelous results could be accom-
plished so quickly, I positively would
not have believed ltv Twelve : monthsego my halr which then reached barely
iv my snouiaersr-w- as railing out at an
alarming rate and growing very thin,
actually exposing the bald scalp in
several spots. It wa dull and lifeless
In color, turning grey In patches, and
very dry and brittle. My head was cov-ere- d

with dandruff and 'itched like mad
all the time. 1 tried fully a dosen dif-
ferent hair tonics but they were all
the same and never did me a bit of
good, , One day I chanced to read in my
home paper of a simple home prescript
iion 10 maae tne nair grow mat was
recommended by a well-know- n physi-
cian. Is said that by taking ordinary
Lavona. de Comoosea - and mixlnar with
Bay Rum, and Menthol Crystals and
u.yv3 w wiia .uaiu cabfl lliKlll Willithe finger tips that new haft would
grow raoidly. I decided to try It and
I had my druggist mix .$ os. of the
jLiavona ae composee witn v os. or Bay
Rum and dr. of Menthol Crystals,
and started to use It. My, how quickly
my hair did grow. . First the hair stopped
falling' the itching ceased and tha dan-
druff disappeared. Then tiny little hairs
appeared all over my scalp. These grew
and grew as though nothing would ever
stop mem. xney are growing yet ana
while, of course, I have used the treat-
ment steadily and expect ta continue itat least untilmy. hair reaches the floor,
I might have stopped and been perfect-
ly satisfied at the end of three months.
I think that any woman can get long,
thick, beautiful nair by using this pre-
scription as I have recommended it to
several friends : and all are delighted
with tha result The prescription Is
very inexpensive and any druggist ' can
1111 it. ,: ', i

Those who use it should be , careful
not to get It on the face or where hair
Is not desired.

I". Sa '

Pnrrlanrl Sfeamsrim Pn ::

KEW TODAY

City and farm Loans
.'Any amount at current rates. .

:,::..;,.,.:;;;::& v. zasow,
08 Corbet JBldg. MarshaU 93.

CLASSIFIED AD KATES

:lvi. effect April 1, 1912.
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.

- r
vi;.;, Dally: or .'Sunday,

l' time o per line. --

I consecutive times, (0 per line per ln-- -:

sertlon. ...
i or more consecutive times 7c per line
j per lnsertlonroi' T insertions-Xo- r price
''Of .

No ad counted for less than 9 lines.
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classifications, ex-
cept Situations Wsnud. To Rent and
Wanted to Bent ads. , "

Situations Wanted, ; To Rent and
Wanted to Rent ads (Apartments and
Hotels excepted) the rates are:

so per line first Insertion . , v
'

4c per line each subsequent Insertion.
- No ad taken for less than 15a

w CHARG12 ADVEKTISH.MKNT3. "

1 Um lOo per Una .

j consecutive times, 9o per line per
Insertion, -- r " : '

7 or more oonsecutlve times, 80 per line
per insertion.

fThe above rates spply to "New To-
day" and all other classifications, except
'Situations Wanted. To Rent and

Wanted to Rent" ads.
Situations Wanted, To Rent and

Wanted to Rent ads (Apartments and
Hotels excepted) the rate is 7c per line
per insertion. . s.,-

No ad charged tor less than two lines
or 15a ., '! -

The Journal will not be responsible
for more than one Incorrect. Insertion
of any advertisement ordered for more
than one time, v - '

Contract rates upon application, . A
phone call will bring a solicitor. '

REAL ESTATE TBANSFEIIS

CERTIFICATES' of title made. Title
Trust Co., Iewls bldg 4th and Osk.

Hana Johnson and wife to C. C.
- Frtnce, east 70 feet west t

beginning In line between
' sections .4 and 9, township 1

south, range 1 east, 806.4 feet
east of corner of sections 4, 5,

: 8 and 9, thence east on section
line 220 feet, thence north 70
feet, thence on curve to left ra-
dius SO feet, 47.12 feet to a
point 100 feet north of section
line, thence west par with sec-
tion line 190 feet, thence south
100 feet to beginning, con Sain
ing 21.600 square feet.......i. .$ .960

C F. Wright, and wife to Ruby
nni Hugnes, 101 tt, east 1 ieec

lot fi. block , Central Albina
addition 1,000

M. V. Crockor and wife to M. F.
Benson, lota 8 and 4. block 24 '

Elberta .4i..-.-
. ... too

Dove Thompson Co. to James B.
i.ong, tots is, is and 20, block
80.- - West Portland Park,,,- - 180

Alameda Land Co. to Minnie A--
Batrd, lot 1, block 8.8 Alameda
Park 780

Laurelhurst Co. to C J, Gulden
lot 6, block 43 Laurelhurst.... 1,800

Evlah E. Willis and husband to
Thomas Wahters, et al, lots 1

1,000
Henry Jackson and. wife to A. 11.

tion, lot is, diock ze vernon
(assigned to Thomas G, Fll-slng-......... ............. . 1,200

W. N, Everett and wife to H. A.
Smith lot 5, block 8, Park View.
Extension . 800

Jj. H. Donaldson and wife to Mar-- r

ion n. uaston ana wire, lot ,
block 6. Mt. Hcott View. 1,850

Anton Brazda to Jay Vee Wan- -.

less lots us ana 8, biocK s,
Stanley No. 2 (assigned to
George G. Gray and Elvlda D.
OWU) 250

Anton Brasda and wife to George
v. way et ai, lots ss and 9,

250
Cazadero heal Estate Co. to John .

bcaies, lots 8 and 9, block 2.
Ravena Parkr"7..7.Tr.v.7r'.T:r- - -- 480

C J. Anderson and wife to MapJe
18, Mount

Tabor Villa ' 176
C. E. Johnson and wife to W. It.

iisoer. lot 81, block B, Ports-
mouth Villa extension t III

C. V. Tomllnson et al to the Mis
sion Board of the Church 'of
The Brethren, lot 8. block 5.
Lena C. Patton's subdivision
block "J." in M. Patton tract. . 1,900

Tate Investment company to B.
M, iaird, lots ft ana s, block
d. Trautman's addition........ 1,850

Richard E, Gehr and wife to J. P.
M. Pollock et al, lot 8 and part
of lot 9. block 2. Rossmere. . . . 825

John B.. Selberg to Augusta M.
cvrus, ioi ur suooivision
block 1 9,- - Mr.MlIIen's addiUon,
lot 2. block 93. Irvlneton. 100

Philip 8, Bessemer and wife to
Alexander Btewartr north"- - r
feet. south 160 feet lot 3, tract
"V, Overton Park. Exo. east
88.07 feet . . i 100

Rosa B. Kaste toJohn Rlngstad,
soutn 40 feet lots 17 and 18,
block 8. Groveland Park. TOO

B. M. Lombard and wife to Mabel
Htout et ar. lot z, block 2, es'

addition-..- .. ..... WTO
Dove - Thompson company ; to

Charles Krupp, lots 20 and 21,
block 40. Portland Park...'... 150

John Bobbins and wife to John
. Zahajko, lot 8, block 2, Ethel
UJIltl BUUH1UI1 ,..,.., 1,300

May F. Wolfe to W. T. Brush, lota
z end 8. block I, fcpanton a ad-
dition .......... ...... 6St

E. JrBennett-and-.-w- if
Sanp, lot 13, block 1, East Port-
land Heights .,...!-.- . .?.... 1.800

Arlington Thomas and wife to
James a. eterser, tots i ana 2,
block 8. Laurelwood Park . . . 80

Oscar Anderson and wife te Mary
Branttcombe Doyle, lots 26, 27
and Z8, diock v, nerKiey 650

W. R. HAIZLIP CO lr.o. Abstractors,
171, 4th st.. bet. Morrison and Yamhill.

UNCALLED FOR ATfcWERS

THE following letters. In. answer, to ads
appearing in The Journal remain un-

called for: v

A144, 165, 167.
B 10U 102, 81, 88, 98. . -

C 145, 146.
D 94, 78, 98, 89.
E 91.
F 66, 91.
G 98, 83, 165.
H 86, 42, 46, 242. v , 'J 111, 88, 99.
K 86, 82, 99, 98, 89.
I 60, 95.

3. 79.
N- - 106.' 98, 78, 90.
O 77, 95.
P 89. 84, 69. 79, 31, 95.
R-3- 2, 43. --

T '78.
IT 102, 85, 9S.

83, 93. , .

X 101.
'Y79, 89.

Z 28.

MEETING NOTICES 41
afca

OREGON;, COUNCIL,' A R O Y A L A R C A N U M,
! meets at the new ; hall,

A IS Royal ldg., formerly Toll
Mf '.ft Glbbs, the first and third

" - - xuesaays ot escn roontu.' "' at 8 '''.'.; ":,-;- (.-

Visitors cordially welcome.y O, O. HALL, 8ecrataryv
Care Honeyman Hardware Co.

NOTICE TO MOOSE Election returns
will be received at Moose club room

by direct wire Tuesday evening. Novem-ber- a.

Metnbers-o- f he"rdr are invited.
k. . MUKHUW, uictator.
T. R. RATCUFFE, Secretary. ;

M. B. A. night at the Baker theatre.
See the Dollar Mark; bring your

friends and boost for the Order. Seats
Zho, ifl ana duo. wen, ev., Nov. 6,r ,t

R. N. A. Ort. Ros Camp, meetsTrt
m. All.-tr- Vnll O 1 . - M 11 f

COAST C I OREGON

Ravcnhill Arrives at Linirton

After Hard
,
trip; Vessel's

Decks Continually Awash
- and Part of Ballast Shifts.

Three hundred mile off th Oregon
., coast tha . BriUshshlp. .BayenhllLJCap-taln- :

Roberta, which arrived at Linn ton
last night, was la a heavy (0 mile gale,
from the southwest, during which her
decks were; continually awash. The gale
was, on October 13, and was the only
bad weather encountered on the voyage
tip from Callao, says Captain1 Roberts.

Although some of the ballast shifted
It did not amount to much, as it was
only a layer on top and was easily
shted back. The vessel was J7 days
in making the run up from the west
coast. About three weeks ago the Rav-
cnhill spoke the schooner Wlnslow, the
two craft running so close to eaoh other
that the skippers wera. able to converse
with each other with ease. The Wins
low reported the Ravenhlll , when she
arrived.

On ber last voyage to this port three
years ago, the Ravenhlll was known, as
the Anctlos. At that time she had
some trouble with her rsw while In
port. Captain Roberts has been here
five different times, the last time being
10 years ago, when he was in the
British bark Astoria,' Prior to that lie
had been here In the British bark Arch-
er, which met disaster oft Cape Flattery
19 years ago and three of the crew
were lost. The vessel was later salved
and is now the American bark Archer.

After discharging her ballast at the
Linnton ballast dock, the Ravenhlll will
coroe up to the local harbor to load a
cargo of wheat for the United Kingdom
for the Portand Flouring Mills company,
' In the same storm that caught the
Ravenntll the Peruvian bark G. Mazzlni,
Captain Novo, lost some sails, The.
Maszlnl was the British full rigged ship1
Cockermouth, built Juv-1-90- 4, and "old to
her present owners three years ago
when her rig was changed to that of a
bark. She wilt load a cargo of lumber
at the Portland Lumber mills for Callao
under charter to W. It. Grace & Co,.

IS SMALLEST BARK

Albert, 624 Tons Net, Arrived in As-

toria Yesterday Afternoon.
' Reputed to b the smallest American

vessel of her rig on the Paclfio coast
the bark Albert, 424 tons net, arrived in
Astoria yesterday afternoon after a voy-
age of II days front Kaanapall, In the
Hawaiian Islands. She will load a cargo
of lumber on the Columbia river for
HIlo under charter to the E. W. Wood
Lumber company. . :

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

To take on mora wheat cargo the
British steamer Strathlyon shifted from
the Irving to the North Bank dock at

,11:30 this morning.
A. V, Mahony, of tha-Olso- n & Mahony

-- JSteamshlp company, arrived In Portland
yesterday afternoon on business for the
firm.

. Changes In the schedule of the steam-
er Breakwater, duo to the season of the

. year, will take her out of here In the
. evening .Instead of 'the morning and
she will sail a day earlier this week.

L (She will , leave at tonight for
-- Ceoa - Bay with passengers and' freight

Tha Danish steamer Arabien, of the
-S-&atAalatie-lteewllllQadouLward

cargo of wheat here, being under char-
ter to Balfour, Guthrie ft Co. She la
now at San Pedro discharging Inward
cargo from Europo7Itls-nnderstoo- d
that the other steamers of that line will
make Portland a port of call with. In-

ward cargo In the future. '
The schooner C. T. Hill, which was

6 ; days out from San Francisco for
Nehalem yesterday and was long over-
due, arrived In Astoria during the aft-
ernoon short of provisions. She Is owned
by the Wheeler Lumber company.

Tha Puget Sound Tugboat company,
. crnpeUtora nthft.Jort.ijfJPorUand..in

the towing business at the mouth of
thajCplumbia riverisuined3thelr..jtOW.-ag- e

service there on November J. the
tugs Tatoosh, Gollah and Fearless being

. on tha ground.

MARINE NOTES

-' Astoria,- - Nov. B. Arrived at 7 a, m.
Steamer Geo. W. Fenwlck, from San
Pedro. - Arrived at T end left tip " atM9 - a. - m. Steamer Stanley Dollar,
from San Francisco.- - Balled at 8:80 a.
in Steamer Wasp for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Sailed at 1 a.
m. Steamer Lyra, for Portland. Arrived

Quick
Home Cure

for Piles
Trial Package Absolutely Free

Will You Spend a Post-"7- "
Card for It?

If you are a sufferer f torn piles in-St-

t relief Is yours for the asking,
and a speedy, permanent cure will foll-
ow.'1:-;

Tha Pyramid Drug Co., 403 Pyramid
1Wg., Marshall, Mich., will send you
free, In a plain wrapper, a trial package
of Pyramid Pile Cure, the wonderful,
sure and certain cure for the tortures
of this dread disease. Thousands have
already taken advantage of this offer,
thousands know for the first time In
years what it Is to be free from the
pains, the itching,, the awful agony of
pJles. .

Pyramid Pile Cura relieves the pain
and Itching Immediately. The Inflamma-
tion goes down, the swelling Is re-
duced and soon the disease is gone ab--
solutely.

No matter how desperate you thinkyour case la, write In today for the free' trial treatment Then, when you have
used It In the privacy of your own home
and. found out for yourself how effica-
cious it is, you can get the full size
package at any drug store for 60 cents.
Every day you suffer after reading this
notlcs you suffer, needlessly. Simply
fill out free ooupon and mail today.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
2 PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 40S
Pyramid bldg, Marshall. Mich. Kind-
ly send me a sample of Pyramid pile
Cure.- - rt once. bitmall. KHlPW
plain wrapper.

Street
p,- -

("Prosper, for Columbia river.
Ban Pedro, Nov. 4 ArrivedSteam- -

ers Roanoke and Willamette, from Port-
land. BailedSteamer Rose City, for
Portland; steamer General Hubbard, for
Columbia riven

Monterey, Nov.' 4. Arrived Steamer
W. F. Herrlry from Portland.

San Francisco, Nov. fit 4
p, m. Steamer Navajo, for Portianu; at
8 p. m. --Steamer F. 8. Loop, for Co-
lumbia river. Arrived at 10 p." m,
Steamer Beaver, from Portland. " "

Astoria, Nov. 6. Condition at J the
mouth of the river at t a. m amnnih- -

wind southwest 8 miles; weather, cloudy.
Tides at Astoria Wednesday: High

waiur, iv;iw a. o.o reei; 11:11 p. m.,
T.T feet-Low-w- ater, 4:31 a, m., LB feet;

MARINE INtELLIGENClJ

Pas o Arrive.
Str. BreakwaterwCoos Bay,. ....Nov, I
Roanoke, ss. 8an Dlaro .... Nnv. 10
Str. Bear, San Francisco...,,. Nov.. 17
Geo. W. Elder, San Diego. .....Nov. 17
Str. Alliance. Eureka.......... Nov. 1$
St Rose City, San Pedro.. I,,.. Nov. I
Gas str. Anvil. Bandon....... Nov. 10.
Str, Beaver, San Pedro.. Nov. IS

Dot to Depart, '

Gas. str." Anvil, Bandon., Nov." t
Str. Beaver, San Pedro.....";?, Nov. IS
Str, Breakwater, Coos Bay, v 6
Str. Elmore. Tillamook. ....... .Nov.
St Geo. W. Elder. San Diego,..,, Nov, I
Str. Bear, San Pedro.. Nov. t
Str, Roanoke, San Diego Nov. IS

So Zieave Baa rraaclsoo, r
Btr. Harvard, San Pedro ........Nov. 3
Str. Yale. San Pedro ...........Nov. 4

Tassels u ron.
Boston, U. 8. S...... ...... .....BtreamSt Nicholas, Am. ah. .........Astoria
North King, Am, ss. ......... ...Goble

iu. Am. dk. , . Gobleeer G. Burgess. Am. blc....... Goble
Strathdene. ss. ..Portland Lbr. Co.
Daisy Freeman, ss...,.,,..,..drydock
uaiDoa, sonr ....,..,..... . ..westport
Koko Head, bktn LP. Mills
Robert Dollar, ss........ North Paclfio
Nokomls, sen. . . .... . . . ... . ... . Westport
Anne Larson, sch. ......Rainier
Clan McFarlane. Russ. sh...... Rainier
Altalr, Br. bk.. Btream
Albert, Am. bk,. , Astoria
Mancunia, Mr, ss. ............Elevator
Frankdale, Br. ss... ...St. Johns
Oswestry. Br. ss........ .... .6t Hein
Ooeana Vance, sch St. Helens
Rene Kerviler, Fr. bk. ...... Linn too
Shasta, ss. Inman-Pouise- n

Strathlyon, Br, ss. E. ft W. mills
Lahalna, bktn.'. . ............. ; , Astoria
Kirrieaa. uer. ok......... ...... Linnton
G. MazzimVPer, bk.. .....Linn ton
Ikala, Br. ss. .......... ..Tongue Point

Grata Tonnage Xuonts and Listed.
Aberlour. Br. str. , .Nlcolalefsk
Adelaide, Ger. bk .....St. Rosalia
Arabien, Dan. str, Antwerp
August, Nor. ss....,,....gan Francisco
tiangor, hot. sir. ... ....... . . .Antwerp
Boadlcea. Br. SS. ..Buenos Avra
Coiony, Br. bk , Buanos Ayres
Detmold, Br. str ban Francisco
FlUpatrlck, Br. str. .......... .Coronal
Gen de Nerrler, Fr. bv ...Shields
Goldbek, Ger. sh. ..fit Rosalia
Hougomont, Br. bk........,, .Iquique
Inverclyde, Br. bk. Buenos Ayres
Isebek. Ger bk. ............ SL RnnnH
Jersbek, Oer. bk St Rosalia
Jolnvllle, Fr, bk. ....... ., .Antofogaata
KUloran, Br. bk.,........,.Blo Janeiro
Marecnai viirs, r. dk. ........SantosMetropolis. Br. bk Buenos Avrea
Olona, Ger. sh. .............TalUlOssa, Ger. ss . Coqulmbo
Osterbek, Ger. bk..... Montevideoa C Rlckmers, Ger. bk.........HlosoRese, Fr. bk. , .Sydney
Terplschore, Ger. ss .Rio Janeiro
Thlers,.l''r. ss.. . ...Shields
Valerie, Nor. bk ........... jCape Town

Xlsosliaasons rorelga to Arrlva.
rBrr ss vn ..rrj-.n-r; ..Callao

unriauan uora, mor. str. . .Kan FranciscoDrummulr, Br. ss San Franclsoo
uunaee, s. oa. .............. .SantosExpansion, Am. soh. . , . , . . . , Valnaraiso
Frankby, Br, str... .....San Francisco
Frankmount, Br. str........... Victoria
Geo; Ev Billings, Am. son.. San Franclsoo
Hecla, Anvbk t...San Francisco
Hornelea, Nor., atr . . .,Honolulu
J. H. Lunsmann. Ant acta r. r.v. Iqulque
Makawell, Am. bk ..San Francisco
MariechettRus. b.kjuujtu . .Cardiff .Oswestry.r. str San Franciscoetrathearn, Br. str San Francisco
Vennachar. Br. str Port Allen
Strathlowrie. Br. sa Australia

Dally River RfcadlnRs.

ft sg & S
?a 5

TATIONS IS

V I
'8.1 0 I .04Riparla J. 6 0.1 .06Umetil rrsvy . t,6 "0 - 0Eugene ............ 4,8 .6 .IS.HarrisburjLJfc,,

ArfAlbany ,...,.,,,. . 0.9 .24naiem .... f.l 1.8 ,S7Wllsonvllle 6.1 0. .41Portland .7 0. ,J4

() Rising.

BUILDING PERMITS
F1"" - - - - ...j;
,,1I11m We8tbe':t repair ne story
iL dwe,,llng, Delaware avenue be--

m?! J;;? nd Buffalo; builder,jou.
Mary Paupera. repair one story frame

?wlllr?f, '"w between Prescott

Logger Construction Machinery Co.,erect one story frame storage place!
Nineteenth, between Roosevelt and Wil-son; builders, Lewis & LewlsrS160.O. J. Gulden, erect one story frame

-

wagon shed. Belmont between Forty- -
p'ef&rsonn1 florotMVenth: bUUderi J'

Mason; bull4eT;"sam.7 135.
na

f. W. B anchard. erect one storyframe dwelling. Fifty-secon- d street be- -
Mlfarclr ail00U Bd Maln; buUa'. B.

James Walker, erect
Spelling Fifty-secon- d streetT.etwwn

avenue and Pike avenue-builde-
same; $1800.

power,.w,cks' ret tory frameE?r?; fiftieth avenue betweenwfttt $?od My w
Log Cabin Baking Co.; repair onebah'y. Vemont

avenue and Ivystreet; builder, William Valtz; 12600.
Mra. Gene Adams, erect one and onehalf etory frame dwelling, Fortiethstreet between Tillamook and Thomp.son; builder. H. Clyde Heald; 13500.

frame shed for show, Belmont streetmi j ana hmmi seoond:builder. C. Spies; 1450..
T). fAPrlll ..thed, Caruthers between Twenty-fourt- h

01m sireeis; OUUders.
Backstrand & Shelberger;

T. W. James, repair two story frame
tween Ash and Ankeny streets; builder.
stiiB, ayaivw ,

C. B. Haywood, repair one story
frame dwelling. Seventy-secon- d streetsoutheast, corner Forty-eight- h avenue:builder Andrew Mollne: 1360.

C. B. Haywood.- erect . one storytrnma gamge. Seventy-secon- d streetsoutheast, northeast corner Fortyeighthavenue; builder, Andrew Mollne; SJ6.
John Klernan, repair one story frantedwelling. Morrison between Sixteenthand Seventeenth; builder, Isaao Peart;

ohn merest, erect one and one half
Blevsnthbe-$35- 06

Braze6 aad Kno": builder, same;

A window refrigerator, patented by aPennsylvanlan, has the advantage of be-
ing collapsible, so that It can bs fold-
ed out of the way when not in use,"

Oregon May Be ; Selected as
Field 'of Operation of Nor

wegian Capitalists;.. Great
-- Power Plants Are Needed.

lit Is probable that the near future
may add, to Oregon's list of industries
a pianTwblcn'UiinifMtura ler- -

tlllcer from tha nitrogen Of . the air.
Norwegian capitalists representing en
ormous Interests, accompanied by their
engineers and cuemists, nav oeen in
the states of Washington and Oregon
for some time and severaLsstl8factory
conferences have been held within the
last two weeks with W. E. Herring,
district engineer of the forest service,
relative to securing an enormous block
of power, Electricity of very high
Voltage is required in the chemical
process that is used in the fixation of
tha nitrogen' of the air for the manu-
facture o? the nitrates. - - ;v r

Th current of many thousands of
volts passes through Immense lncum-bustlb- le

cylinders, arid the electricity,
passing through the air In. arcing from
tha electrodes, sets up a decomposition
process liberating free nitrogen. This
by a complicated process Is combined
with calcium, usually limestone, for
the manufacture of tha nitrate. This
la the most valuable fertiliser, known.

- Big-Tow- Plants Heeded,
Between '250,000 and. C 00,000 horse-

power Is required for a profitable plant.
Tha largest plant now la
In Norway. ' la one division of It, 140,-- 1
000 horsepower. Is .used, and 80.000 Jn
another. Calcium nitrate at tha rate of
73,000 tons a year Is manufactured. Te
secure the .necessary power In Oregon
a waterfall would be, utilised. If the
proposed plants, even for the mlnumum
amount of power, desired are carried
out, it would involve . the . expenditure
of from $16,000,000 to $18,000,000 for the
electrical development alone, while the
nitrate works would cost $8,000,000 to
$iz,ooo,ooo additional.

Mr. Herring has made, during? the oast
four summers, comprehensive studies In
me neia or water possibilities in the
national forests, and through the knowl
edge thus obtained, tha forest service
wasnbtBvto furnish"much information
In regard to the larger poslbUiyes.

No definite decision has as yet been
reached as to the point or points at
which tha power. will be developed,-b- ut

since tha Norwegian capitalists, who
are making such ajwecess in their na-
tive country of this work, have spent
soma little time recently in tha north-
west, it Is believed that ther may be
a good , possibility of getting at least
one large concern of this kind located.
- Boheme Unique Zn America,

There la no commercial plant of this
kind In tha United States at present
and It is believed that a location can
be found in the northwest where 'the
power needed oan.be secured within a
20 mils transmission dlstano of soma
central point,' and at prica which will-allo-

of the Installation of the works.
Tha annual-eo- at per horsepower must

be considerably lower-tha- n any power isnow soia xor in we 'western country.
It is believed that $10 per horsepower
year will be the maximum price
which tha company can stand, and this
must cover all overhead charges, fjxed
charges and overhead costs. Whll thisprice may seem, low to anyone familiar
with tha power situation, yet when Itla; seen that at: the Norway plant-re-- f
erred tor.where. 140,000 " continuous

horsepower are In operation, tha snnual
per horse--

yvwvr yar, ana mat mere are plants
In Norway where the annual costs are
less than $S, this seems rather liberal

BREAKS A GOLD.

BOOM
Pape'a Cold Compoand On res Oolda

ana urlppe in ew Hoars; .

" Tastes Nlcef Acts XStaQj.

It la a positive fact that' a dose ofPape'a Cold Compound. . taken - every
two hours until three conaecutlve doses
are laaen.. . win and tha nnmu .- uu
break up the most severe cold, either In j

the head, chest, back, tomarh iinh.
or anv cart of tha borfv ,

Jt promptly relieves tha most miser-
able headache, dullness, head and nose
Stuffed UD. feverishnaaa. anaaainv mm
throat running of the nose, mucous ca- -
larrnai aiscnarges, soreness,- - stiffness
and rhaumatfn tulntu

Take this wonderful Compound as
directed, with-th- e knowledge that there
is nothing else In the world which will
cura vmir nnld or nrt rirlnnav 'IIIOCl J I

as promptly and without any other
ttooismuwo uc uaa uier eneci as a 25-ca- nt

nankaffa nf Pun.'i Milw -- ' wv.u VUlll"
Dound. Which Mir drurarlat an annniu
accept no substitute contains no qui- -
nine, asaiongs in every noma Tastes
nice sets genuy. :

Had Serious Lung
Trouble-N- ow Well

Somehow there exists a vast amount
of scepticism as to the possibility of
curing Consumption. We state none but
facts, and ars sincere In what we as-
sert. , 5

If. we were afflicted with Tuberculo-
sis, we should do precisely, what we
ask others to do take Eckman's Altera-
tive promptly and faithfully. The rea-
son we should do this and warrant we
have for asking all Consumptives to
take it Is that we have the reports of
many recoveries, one of which follows.11 Susquejianna Ave., Phlla., Pa."Gentlemen, For two years I was
afflicted with hemorrhages of the lungs,
the number totaled nearly one hundred.
Our family physician advised anotherclimate, as to remain would probably
be fatal. However, I remained, and inFebruary of 1902, I was taken with a
severe attack of pneumonia. When I
recovered sufficiently to walk about the
house I was left with a frightful hack-
ing i cough, which no medicine , I hadtaken could alleviate. It was at this
time. March, 1903. that I learned of and
started taking Eckman's Alterative. Ina short time my cough was gone and Iwas pronounced well. Since that time I
have had two slight attacks of pneu-
monia and I have resorted to no other
medicine to effect a recovery. - ,

"I am at present in excellent health
and feel that as long as I can obtain
Eokman's Alterative, 1 have no fear ofConsumption. I cannot speak too high-
ly for tne good It has done."(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOTZ.

Eckman's Alterative is effeotlve inBrBhUi( -- Asthmay- Hay-Fer- err Throat
and Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding
the system. Does not contain, poisons,
opiates or habit-formin- g drugs. For
pale by Tha Owl Drug Co. . and othorleading druggists. --Ask for booklet tell-
ing of recoveries, and write to EckmanLaboratory Philadelphia, Pa,,: for addi-
tional evidence, i

i' r 'iv I Vc ""-- 'I ty--- - V ' "1

PEATHS AND JFCKEIIAL8
DOXEY In this City. November 4, Ed-

ward O. Doxey, aged 45 'years, hus- -'
band of Mary A. Doxey and father of
Mary, Pearl, Eddie and Kdna Doxey.. --

The remains are at tha parlors of the --

East. Blde FflneraL directors, 414 ' East
Aldf.r st., corner of East 6th. Funeral
notice will appear in a later issue.
SLTRSlIXLTTin

the late Rhoda B. Marshall will bo
held today (Tuesday), November 6, at
2 p. m., from ' Lerch's parlors, East
Sixth and Alder streets. Interment, at
Mount Hcott Psrk cemetery.
M'FAUL Maggie McFauL St Vincent's

sanitarium, November. ALaged22; pul- - v
monary tuberculosis.
TUTTLE Henry O. Tuttla, Bt. Vln--.-cen- t's

hospital, November 2, aged 66;
Bright's diseasa V
VIBMARA Lewis Vlsmara, Multnomah

hospital, November 1, aged 60; cere- -
bral emollollsm.
WYGANT Margaret O. Wygant, St. ,

Vincent s nospitai, novemoer i, agea
71; eastrio ulcer.
SNYpER-Mar- y Ellen Snyder, 732 Fern")

- - IVulllllMlii -

:;74pTny--
carditis.--- -

10 for 10 cents are Within reacti of everybbdy
an4 every dealer sells thern. - V :

For tKis modest price of 10c you may secure
this masterpiece in cigarettes the cleverest
combination of tobacco blending and expert
manufacturing ever, offered a smoker.

A 1 .1 ' 1 1 .t ' f

FOX Sarah Maria FoX, Portland sana- -,

torlum, November 1, aged 41; scaroma
of hip. '
WILSON Mary Wilson. Good Bamsrl- -

hoBpital, November 1, aged 60; '
pleural effusla. -'

HART James Hill Hart, 804 Mar-
guerite avenue, November 1, aged 82; ' '

pneumonia.
P1TE1. .. Oscar F. Pltel,

.
263
.

Hall street.
i ft j r i i

sk tne men wno smoKe tnera.
TON8ETH FLORAL CO., 123 6th., choice v -

cut flowers for all occasions; prompt.
service. M. 6102,
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141, 6th SU "

In 8ellng bldg." Main 7215. '

c tne men wno

SyZr

- The San Franriarn Rr

MADE " WITH TfJ;
MOUTHPIECES 1 XJ T

..FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J, P, FIN LEY" & SON Lady
Attendant

AVfflSrVL FUNERAL SERVICE

Dunnins & McEntee odrn
ndertaker

every detail. . 7th and Pine. M Kin 430.
Lady assistant. ,

ilR. EDWARD ,H0LMAN. the leading
funeral director and undertaker, 20.

ga St., cor. Sainton; laqy, assistant.
1 CDPU Undertaker, Lady SBSistanu
LL.nLn K.J

A. R, ZELLER CO i B o t hpnones.
Undertaking Co. - Main

I.1UOUIN6183. Lady ass't
rearson uOi i,nertl

Russen
directors,

st.. e. ioo.
M lililf.M lMth Kail. t MT

1122; and 'Onlverw. Park. Col. 894-39- 5.

KAiST 61DU funeral directors, suces- -.

or to F. S. Dunning, Inc. B.. 63.

MOXU3IENT3

OTTO SCHUMAN. granite and marble
, works, E8t 3d and Pine. East 743.
PORTLAND 'Marble Works, 264-26- 8' 4 tfi

st. Opposite city hall. Main 856 4.

PORTLAND REALTY DEALERS

OREGON REAL ESTATE CO., THE
Grand ave and Mult E. 67.

BR6NG-MANA- R C0MPANY7
Ground Floor Lewis Bid. Mt and

BRUBAKEK BENiiDlCT, '
602 McKay Bldg.. ,, Main 849
, CHAPIN & HERLOW.

332 Chamber of Commerce, Mala 1652.

LARGEST AND NEWEST STEAMERS ON THE COAST
.i aS,,J5fi.i ' Nov, 7,42. 17. 22.J9, and every flVe days. -

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Honolulu, Japan, China, Manla-Arou- nd the World Tours. ' "

.
5WOJB HATES TO KOVOX.TOU, 608 one wayf S110 Bound TripFor rnoro berths on The Big', S8. Mongolia, Manchuria. Korea, Siberia.

, FAKAMA LINE the Csnal tow Exoursion Batestfie0LiT nd South Amsxloa and Wew Tork, Every 10 '
Sloket Off tea 133 third Street. Phones MaU 866, 9.


